
MEMORANDUM OB iJAT/DBT/SOT. - MAKALZKA. 

This witness re orts in good and intelligible 
Snglish but his reports are very Bcanty and brief* lie oonoedes 
that 2 agreat deal" is said at meetings vhioh he is unable 
to reoord* p. 3630 (V.19). Several of the meetings at 
Worcester were opened with a prayer* 

he witness ia not truthful when he states hat 
the notes ha road© about meeting 453 were made u^ the 
meeting. see ay note below. 

There does not appear to be anything of nuoh 
importance in the witness's notes* 

Meeting lasted 1 hr. 50 mine, recorded 
on 1* page* 

fhe notes concerning this meeting are in 
narrative form and obviouely were not made at 

meeting w ich was a Conference las tin. 2 d*ys. 
the witness rather gave himself away when • 
said the seeond page of his notes relating to 
the second day were a de after the Conference* 
see p. 5214 (V.27). 
On 5215 (V.27)* however* the witness once 
a^ain affirms that these notes relating to the 
2nd day were made at the Conference* 
K.3. This is the only oooaslon onihich the 
speeches are jvoordei in narrative form* 

TO- v i w m , w -

A. . MAttiAUB (H*A*)* 
"....riave come to unite and I may say I am not 

a Com-.unist"* C* 392 - p.2* 

l9t 22?* 
p.3624. (V.19). 
I*. 0. 395. 

p. 5212 (V.27). 
Bx. Q. 745. 

the 



f 
- 2 -

^ MJMg* U y M ) 
"••••this iovt. eays you arw a communist. We 
don't know xxlykiitgx anything about OomounismM. 
Fx. G. 393. p.l. 

BUSA (80). 
"We want you coloured people to help ua with 
prayers. Ve don't fight with weapono but with 
prayers11. Ex. a. 393. p.2. 

>1 [k*a,) 
nI demand this as an African not because I hrcte 
the uropeans". E*. 0. 393 p. 3. 

(PtAtl 
"Our inat. uotion is t> call every S.African to take 
part (in the C.0,r.) and « include Or. imlan and 
followers....We nleo like raco harmony in this 
country and there la no other party which practises 
that but we It is the people of S.A. to sleet 
their own people to Parliament whether they be blaok 
or vhite in colour*...Ve shall write to Dr. Kalan 
to come and draw up a charter also to Mr. trauss. 

Freedom of lent, freedom of race hatred are 
the ideas of the A.N.C." Ex. 3.567, p.3 A 4. 
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